
EIPE CATTLE SCARCE.

Receipts at East Liberty Liditer This
Week Than Last, With

A SHARP ADVANCE IN FIGURES.

Qnality of Beeves Offered This "Week Above

the Late Average.

SHEEP STEADY AXD SWINE HIGHER

Office op PiTTSBCTto Dispatch, )
IVedxesdat, July 1. J

There were 85 carloads of cattle on sale at
the Eact Liberty yards on Mon day morning
against 120 loads the previous Monday and
78 loads the neck before. Quality of offer-
ings was a decided Improvement on receipts
of the past fen- - weeks. The complaint of
excessive supply of low-grad- e beeves, which
Las become very common of late, had no
grounds this week. There were more
prime cattle on sale than usual and ly

few of the common and inferior
etock.which has been the bane of ourmarkets
for month past. Buyers were present in
lareer force than usual, and this fact to-
gether with lighter receipts and improved
quality of offeiings imparted an activity to
IcurXeM w Ulcli has not been known for some
w."r.ks past. Trices wore strong, 15 to 25c per
cwu higher thnn they were a week ago.

A ball dozen loads' of prime 1,400 to 1,500-t- t
Southern Ohio beeves were sold at $C 10.
Tno highest price attained last week was
$5 To.

bince Monday about a dozen loads have
been received, making a total for the week
of about 97 carloads.

A Xuss After the Gain.
Under the influence of the additional re-

ceipts, Tuesday's markets partially lost the
ground which had been gained on Monday.
Stockmen are all agreed that the number of
rine rraln fed beeves in the land is unus-
ually small. Grain has been so high the past
t .ntor that cattle received a moderate allow-
ance and the effect is seen in the scarcity of
p. :n;c beeves. I'rl.-- of primes is more apt
to aurar.ee than to go lower.

sheep and Lambs There have been on
sale thus week close to 40 loads against the
fame number a week ago. Markets opened
Monday a: lar wwk's prices, hut lost some-- i

hat on Tuesday, when a 10c decline on
Blivep whs reported. Spr!ng lambs, however,
wre iu.n-.imU- j scarce, and for this reason
full hsld their own.

Ho- - rhe number on alo for the week
has not been above n dozen carloads. Market

ara slight advance. Top prices were
fu:ly 10c per cwt. above those of last week.

A leading 3rirm'blleiew.
Following is the weekly review of live

Stock markets by Holmes, Bowlen, Briggs &
Co.: We report 93 loads of cattle on sale for
Monday and Tuesday of this week which
was made up principally of fair to good 1,000
to 1.203 jiound butchering. There werofive
or six load.- - of priine 1,500 pound cattle and
but Jen loads of common trashy stuff offered.

The attendance of bujers wa good, and
all wishing to buy a few loads to accommo-
date their trade, there was no trouble to see
mi desirable grades at about 25c advance
overlat neck's prices, except cows and.
liulls.n hicli do not appear to be wanted, and
had to be ld at near last week's prices. We
quote good to prime 1,400 to 1,500 lbs., at $5 80
to $u lu: good to 1,300 !.., $3 23 to $5 70;
good 1,000 to 1,100 .., $4 JO to $4 75: mixed
hellers and steers. MX) to 1,200 ft. green grassy
kinds S3 50 to 4 00; cows and bulls, $2 25 to
$5 50: Mockers.TOO to 900 fis.,52 60 to $3 25; fresh
cows and springers areslon at stead j-

- prices.
The gcm-ra- l sales were at $25 to $35; a fewvery good selling at $10 to $45 per head. All

cattle close 10 to 15e below the open-is- :
prices.

HogsThe receipts hare been light all
week, scarcely enouch to make a market;
prices lia.ru been steady to strong. We
;uote tops at 4.935c; good vorkers,4.654.75c:

licrlit yorkers and pigs, 4J4rc; roughs, 3
G4c.

Mieep Receipts for Monday nnd Tuesday
wero 35 loads; demand lair.hut dull to steady
at last week's pAees. On sbeep we quote:
Good 90 to 100 lls,i-c- ; SO to90 fts, 4.40'4.C5c;
70 u to fts, 34c; spring lambs were iteady
at 56c.Calves Receipts light and market slow ata range of $4 004 85 bv deck loads. Heavy
grass calves sold at23c per ft, and a few
Small prime vealers brought 55c per ft.

Sales Reported.
Following are the principal sales reported

by commission firms for the week:
S. B Hedges Co.: Cattle 13 head, 35.M0I!s.fl SO; 7 heifers, 6,410 lbs. J4 20; 2 cows 2, 2G0 fts. 13 25,

llocs--21 head. 4.050 lbs, $4 8S; 41 head, 7.080 lbs.
. tt'M; 69 head, 9,870 lbs. I75: 20 head. 1.310 lbs,

4 25: 17 bead. 3.000 lbs, Jl 60; S b.-a- l.ao lbs, M CO:
3 head, &M lbs, W 23: 5 head, SG0 lbs. 20. Sheep
104 head. 11.233 lbs. Si 10; 1OT head. 9,510 lbs. 1 75.s. 31. Lancrtr Jt Bro.: Cattle 18 head, 22,820 lbs.
f 10; 18 head, 21,030 !tw, r. 00; 20 bead, 21.110 lbs.it 62: IS bead. 24.320 lbs $3 05; 16 bead. Is. 410 lbs.
ft no: ayiead. 24. ooo lbs. 5 50: 8 head.-s.07- lbs, 4 65:t helrcrs. S.2W lbs, M 60; 13 head, 12. WO lbs. f3 60.
Phwp 126 head. 6.630 lbs. S6 15; 145 head. 9.830 lbs.
51 "C: 27 head. 1.780 ibs,S4 25: 412 Uead,3G.530 Ibs.M 75.
Hops-- 27 head. 4,120 lbs, J4 75; 41 head. 7,000 lbs.

C McCall & Co.: Cattle 15 head, 16,180 lbs.
JI70: 25 head. 16.160 lbs, M 80: 25 head. 15,010 lbs.

i 75; 20 head. 23.850 lbs. $5 00; 8 head, 8.970 lbs.4 55-- 7

calves. 1,13) lbs SO. Sheep 30 head, 2,420 lbs.
175:107head.8.STUibs. ?415f31head.8,3801bs. MSI:

6" head. 5.890 lbs fl 75: 18 head. 1. 100 lbs. S(i 00:44
head. 2. 430 lb. $5 bo: 219 head,21.700!bs.?4 00. Hogs
R) head. 12.050 lbs. (4 95: 74 head. 15.230 lbs. M 85: 68
head. 11.3.X) as. $5 00; 19 head, 3.210 lbs, J4 75.

HulT. Haxelwood & Imhoff: Cattle 14 head, 16 670
lbs. H 70: 17 head. 20,900 lbs, 4c; 8 head, g.soo lbs,
$4 60: 10 bead, 10.820 lbs. $4 40: 6 head, S.410 lh.5 25: IS head, 16. 840 lbs, $4 65; 21 head. 510 lbs
fl 50: 2n head. 21,470 lbs. J4 90: 79 calves, 9.780 lbs.
(5 50; 35 calves, 4.180 lbs, $5 60. Sheep 204 head.
ie.2501bs. $J60;7B head, 6,280 lbs, M 25; 57 head
4.Klbs. $4 30; 115 head. 10.220 lbs. $4 40; 24 head.
3.7R91bs. $5 35. 28 head. 1,610 lbs, $5 M. Hok 238
h.ad. 37.5S0 lbs. f$4 85: lfihead, 21,030 lbs. $190: 25
head, 3.K50Ib. $4 SO; 24 head, 2.730 lbs. 4 70.Heet, JlaralltoaiOrr: Cittle 17 head. 15 310
Tbs.. $1 15: li hea-l- , 3J.2S0 lbs., $4 20; 24 head, 24.950
lis., H 45: 30 head, 30.420 lbs., $4 30; 15 head. 18.300
ID".. ": i.u.-iu- ,

14..UU ids.ko VZXI: 20 hcid, 24- .-
c.u ios... i iw: v aeiiers, 7.HC0 ro: S3C7: 4 oxeu.
6. J' E.. S3 fin. fehii-4- " heid. 46.3S0 fts., MSO:

head. J. 320 fts.. SS 00: 232 head. 19,620 lbs., ll 60;
101 head. 9.53u lbs.. SI . 2is head. 19.240 1M. i rn
2C5 head. 22.330 lbs., $4 35. Hogs 161 head. 24.640
lb-- .. H M; 53 head, 8,910 lbs., $480; 82 head, 12,020
lb... $4 55.

Dver& Co.: Cattle 19 head, 23.530 lbs.
$j :: 15 head. 18.640 lbs. $190: 25 head, 18.970 lbs
$3 Ml; 12 head, 15.W0 lbs, $5 30: 21 head. 25.9H0 lbs., (0:fliiead. 10.etlbS- - SI .ML Sheen lT.liMri ln

(190 Hoes tiHie&d. ll.awlhc fs m- - lsni,irf n
ISO His. 54 90; 150 head. 2i(ifc0 lbs. f4 80; 69 head. 9.870
lbs. $4 7a: 17 head, 3.000 lbs ?l sn. .

Kcnekcr, Llnkhoru Co.: Cuttle 16 head. 18.550
11)5. J4 70; 19 hfad, 16,w01hs. 4 25; a haul, 27.3U0
1H. 25: 3) head. SS.31'1 $j M: 22 head, 2Ti 730
II.- -, n: 3 head. J1.33I lbs, W; 17lK-id- , 1S.230
1IS ;i ri: 31 head. 31.M lltt, 54 35. Mieep-- 44 head.3,vlbs4hr; head, 390 lbs, cue; 9 head. 310 lbs

,; K head. 3..V.1 lbs, (4 15: lo2 head. 12,8fSQIlM,
! 50: S3 head. 3,N501b., .ilfl; 1 head. 12.190 lbs

!li5. Hops 29 head. 5.310 lbs, Jl 75; 10 head. 1.790
ins, M M: 4 head. 491 lbs, Jl 00.

Jl.ilmes, Hnwlcn&lirif-gs- : Cattle-- 19 head 21.500
lbs, (i so; 24 head. 23.970 Ite.fl 33; 16 head. S.BO lbs

)
.;

16 head. Ib,7;s1 lbs. $4 05: 11 head, 13.120 lbs.
I'lOMOc-'ve- s. 1.620 lbs, J5 CO. Sheep-li- W head.

t..:M lbs. f,j 10: 23 hejd. 1.270 lb. fs 00; 45 head. 2.910
hi--. . : 13 head. 900 lbs. pi s- - :a head. 0.530 lbs,

. V Z'srS"' 'I10
,,, ' 'in- - Hore-- !6 head. 2.SM'.' !w: " ,icai1' 3,670 lbs J4 90; 23 head, 4,IU) lbs,

Dy Telegraph.
Tork Keeves Kecoits, 2.746 head,includma 10 car for market 10c lower-liativc- s

$4 00.5 35; (.olorados, $5 105 75;bnl.s and cou, 2 Oog4i5: beel slowat ffflj--c; shiptnents to dny,S53head beevesand 50 inart ers of beef; 577 hesidbeeves, j5 head sheep and 1.100 quarter ofbeef Calves Receipt 3,307 head: market
'V'llL--

0'
o,$1 fl ltte outtcmiilk calves,

Jl 00. Pheep llet-cipt- L5,302head; mai-ket linn; fchoep, $4 25gs in: lambs, $i 0)3mntton 9l0e- - diesnedIambi, higher. Iivxl3c Hogs Receipts 6.U1head, consigned direct. Nominally steady,

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 1,400 head; shin-ment-

.4,000 head; market slow, steadv tolower; prune to native $5 C530 10; otiiers.
$4 20S?5 50: Tcsans, 12 253 S5: stockers, $2 50

3 :I5; cows, $2 50S 75. Hogs Receipts, O

iiead; shipments, 12,000 head; marketslow, weak and lower; rough and common,
SI 10S4 40: mixed and packers, $4 50g4

heavy and butcher weights H T0M4 75: 6
light, H 4C4 80. Slieep Receipts, 5,000' 6
head: shipments, 2,500 head: market activeat 10S.15e lower; natives. $i SOgo 25: mutton
uoians, ?4 o; Westerns, 4 lvt 80; lambs.
$5 757 00.

Cinrinnati Hogs in good demand andhigher; common and lignt, S3 004 80; pack-ing and butchers', $4 54 SO: receipts, 2.000
...- -. imjjuiciiw, rr utuu. utkijc uroouing; a

: shinii
head Sheen easier: common to lair. J2 7X7
4 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 75?y
6 25: reeeipti,, 0,000 head: shipments, 3,500
head. Lambs lower;, common ti rhM.......,,,
$JS0SG0porl00His.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3 200 head; mar-J-,1;-

lower: good to fancy native steers, $5 0047j SO; fai: to good native: steers, $3 90g5
Indians, $2 403 DO. Uogs--Reccipth. 4.4U0 head; shipments, 5,000; marketlair tr, rliolce heavy, fi 70M

jr-'-" 4 2031 75: light, fair to best.'
4 w)4 ,.i. Sheep Receipts. 500 head; shiiv""rT00 hcart: market Ami; fair to fancy,

KitfCilo-Cal- Ue Receipts,1151oadBthrough.
4 sale; market steady fcr good grades; com- -

yq.

mon slow and lower. Hogs Receipts, 49
loads through. 34 sale: market easier and
lower:-sales- , good Yorkers, $5 05; mediums,
$5 105 15. Sheep and lambs Receipts, IS
loads through, 5 sale:market dnll and lowor;
sales good sheep, $4 7S5 00; extra, $5 20;
lambs, $5 7507 00.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,200 head;
market slow; everything in the beef line was
about steady, except grassers and they were
weak: all grades of ontobers' stock were
unchanged; feeders developed some life at
unchanged prices; fancy, 1,350 to 1,600 pound
steers, $5 255 75; plme 1,250 to
steers, $4 655 35: good to choice 1,150 to

steers, $4 25f?"i 00: butchers' steers,
1,060 to 1,300 pounds, $3 754t. Hogs
Receipts. 0,050 head; mnrket aotive: good
heavy and butchers' weights were strong;
common grades were steady to weak, all
sold: the quality was common; there was a
good demand for shipping hogs; light,
$4 204 45: heavy, $4 40g4 45; mixed, $4 40
4 45. Slieep No trosh receipts; the demand
continues in excess of receipts nnd prices
rule Arm; native $3 7&g5 05; westerns,
$2 505 05; good 60 to lambs, $5 00
6 25.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 350 head;
market dull on low grades; shippers, $1 00
5 75; butchers' $2 004 00; bulls, $2 003 5U.
Sheep Receipts light; market steady:
lambs, $4 005 75; sheep, $3 006S4 SO. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

4J00 head; market quiet; choioe
heavy, $4 704 80; choice light, $4 654 75:
common, $4 104 45; pigs, $3504 25.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3,190 head;
shlpments,2,240 head; natives steady, Texans
steady to strong; steers, $3 505 75; cows, $1 75
tJS 00; stookers and feeders, $2 00Q4 00. Hogs

Receipts. 8,050 head; shipments. 3,200 head;
bulk, $4 604 i all grades, $4 004 60. Sheep

Receipts, 1,137 head; shipments, 2,670 head;
market steady.

CORN TO THE RESCUE.

Wheat "Weak and Declining Until Hear tho
Close, When It Makes an Upward Spurt
Corn and Oats Strong and Advancing
Provisions Active.

CHICAGO Wheat opened weak and
lower. The situation for a time seemed
wholly in the bears' favor. The weather in
the Southwest was all that could be desired,
and cables were among the weakest yet re-
ceived. Eeerbohm quoted Liverpool l2d
lower, London Cd to Is lower on California,
and hardly any demand even at tho reduc-
tion. Prices made even nn elaborate bad
showing. They said that the weather was
line, that Europe had overbought, that hold-
ers would have to let go, and that French
hoi dors wero anxious sellers. Antwerp re-
ported no prospect for an improvement
until tne neavy receipts 01 April anaoune
had gone into consumption.

The markets on this side all rnled lower,
and for a timo there was a weak and sluggish
feeling here; but tho deliveries in July con-
tracts were very light in fact almost noth-
ingand it.was found that, weak as the mar-
ket appeared to be, thpro wa9( little or no
pressure to soil. Xew York reported liberal
clearances yesterday, and then camo JJrad-stree-

report showing a decrease in the
available supply during the week of 1,492,000
bnshols East of'the Rockies, and 1E2.00J bush-
els increase on the West coast. This im-
proved the leollng a little.

Corn made a spuigo about this time, and
other influences combined put some life and
vigor into the trade, but the business de-
veloped Vas not large. Theadvance brought
out free offerings, both in the wav of realiz
ing on purchases made early and also in the
nay of short selling, and the bull news, as
wed as the bull cuthusiasm, being exhausted,
here was a drop in values.
Prices remained rather steady, with a light

business passing, until within a few minutes
of the close, when the, shorts took fright,
probably on rnmors of a corner abroad, and
amid soma excitement rushed in to cover.
putting prices to the highest point of the
dav, tlie maiket closing firm. July opened
at 89gS9K. sold to 8 rallied to 90, fluctuated
narrowly with an upward tendency till just
before the close, when it bounded'from 90K
to 92K, and closed there. December opened
at S7S7J& sold off to 87, rallied, and in
final rush ent to 89.

Corn developed a good deal of strength
and kept it to the end. There was growing
uneasiness on the part ofshorts and in-
creased efforts to cover. Cables were
str nger, tho cash demand liberal, and ad-
vices from the interior indicated that ship-
ments are very likely to show a serious fall-
ing off. The offerings wem limited and there
was an active competition for all that was
for sale. Some big shortlineswere covered.
July opened at 51K543c: sold up with fre-
quent small reactions to 65Jc; broke to55cnear the close; advanced again n ith wheat
to 56c, and closed Ho lower. The fluctuations
in oats followed those in corn.

Provisions were fairly active and inclined
to firmness, owing to the strength in corn,
i,ive nogs at tne yarns, nowover, were sioclower. September pork, as the result
of the dnv's trading, shows nn advance of
12a Lni-- is np 2Jc, and ribs TJJc

Tne leading lutures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- CIos- -
akticles. ing. est. est. lag.

WnEAT, No, 2.
July 89S 92M 88V mx
August WH 88H f0 gs'l
December 8754 89? S7?4 S

Coax, So. 2.
Jnly. MH 56 34S sr,
Augnst 52 53K 62 63'
September. 50 VJii 4a;; 5vV

Oats, No. 2.
Inly 32 S4W 32V 34Jf
August 29'ii SC'ii 2)."( SP't
September 2sH 29 28U 2af

Mess Pouk.
JulT 9 97 1015 9 S3 10 07K
September. 10 27s 10 50 10 2: 10 45

l.Ar.D.
July. 8 02 20 6 02W 6 20
September C 30 6 42i 6 27)2 6 42"

miobt Ribs.
July 5ICS 6 02S iSOi B02
September 6 17,1 6 32. 6 15 C 32,S

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
a595Kc: No. 3 spring wheat, 835)?6c; No. 2
reu,-jjg3- ; o. z corn
r.o. 2 wmte.

o. 2 r--

No. J, I. o. u., j5c; No. 4 nominal; No.
1 flaxseed, $1 06; prime timothy seed,
Jl 25; mess pork, perbbl.,$10 0510 10;"lard.per
100 B8., $6 15 20: short rib sides (loose), $6 00

6 05; dry salted shoulders (boxed ),$5 105 15;
short clear sides (boxed), $6 350 40; sugar
unchanged.

On Eroduce Exchange v the buttermarket was hicher; fancy Elg'in cream erv,
17e; fine Western, l(il6Kc; dairy, 15"c.
Eggs, 14J15c.

NEW YOKK Flour weak,. more active,
free sellers. Commeal quiet. Wheat Siiotmarket irregular, closing stcadien lair busi-ness, chiefly export: No. 2 red. si m:6Z

to arrive, $1 03ii; No. 2 Chicago, $1 01i;
options declined KJc on weaker cables,
advanced jljic and closed firm on
freer export business, bullish West and
snorts covering: jo. ziea July, 99J$l 005i....v...p, w, Aufiuii, ijonniybz, Closingat 9c; September, 95Vi96c. closinc at
0Xc: October. U5S97c. clo.sinL' nt 97" Vn.
vcmber. closing at 97Jc: Decern ber, 97K
US;B'c, closing at PSc; Januarv, closing at
99iic: Februarv. closinsr at l bo- - Mnv. i ni

1 02,', closing nt ?1 02. Ryo quiet andsteady: Western, September nnd October de-
livery, 7I72Jc Corn Spot market higher,
strong, quiet and scarce; No. 2, 6s6fc in
elevator, 6VS60Jic afloat; ungraded
mixed, 672c; No. 2 white, 72c;
options steadily advanced, and closed
strong at llc above yesterday on light
offerings; July, 63G4Wc, closing at64Vc;
August, C0r,ia-- , closing nt Cl'ic;
September, .VQSSJJc, closing at 59Kc; Octo-
ber, 575SKc, closing at S'jkc; December,
52i53ic, closing at 53Jc. Oats Spot mar-
ket higher and firm, fair trnde;.optlons mod-
erately active and stronger: July, 3S40c,
closing at 40e; August, 35l36Xc, closing atS0c; September, 3.)K34J4c, closing at 34Wc;
spot No. 2 white, 41 Jfi)42c: mixed Western.
3t;42e; white mixed Western, 42355e; No 2
Chicago, 4041c Hay flrni; hops
weak and quiet; State tochoice, 222Sc; Pacific ccast, S22Sc. Tallowfirmer, city ($2 for package-- ), 4
Eggs quiet: lancy steady; Western, i;17ic.Pork in fair demand and steadv; old mess
$10 eogil 00: new mess, $11 50'l2 25: extraprime, $10 5011 00. Cut meats in fair de-
mand and flnrij'pickled bellies, be; shoulders5c: middles fairly active. Barley higherstrong and more active. Lard, Westernsteam $C 42Ji bid: sales. 850 tierces at $0 i0fi4i; options, sales 7.S00 tierces, July, $6 3555

40, closing nt $6 42; August, $G 45iff6 5J,closing at $1,50: September, $G503 55, Oc-
tober, $6 GsO 75, closing at $6 TsVButterQuiet and wenk for nil hni fnnn... ..,
dairy, 1215c: do creamerv, liWlStic; doi2iS)i4c- - riffin isi.fr. 'i...-.-r i.z.- - ry "j" xuvvb UU1CI UJ1Ueasy; jiart skims, 46Kc.
fi. lour unchanged. Wheat'

ui' J'tnayt " er unu ruiea unsteady fortime, tint Anally became strong and forged
ui..,o.uiuiu tiusou iyc :iuoe yesterdavNo. 2 red, cash. 87Jf87Kc: July,84(?85J

bio. Corn, with whcait, opened weak; Julvwas c lower, but the market recovered andadvanced with a strong tone, nnd subie- -
.jutiiii luiru urm, cioiug strong a t2KK3scabove yesterday's last No. 2 Sisfi,

T'S??'?'- - losing at Mc; An!
Ei'fSK50; c!t,:,lnS at oO'cj September,48Jic, closing at Oo5 bid. Oatsstrong and advanced, with wheat andcorn; No 2 cash S4Xc; July, 31
815JC. closing at 3IVc bicf: August, 271
closing at 28c. Ryo neglected. Whisky
steady nt$l lc. Provisions firm.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheatquiet; No. 2 red, in elevator,?! 05; No. 3

T.-v- -

i - S ' (

the pittsbueg r- -.

DISPATCH,
t
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red July, 9292Vc; August, 9S96Ke; Sep-
tember, 995Kc; October, 9609614c. Corn
firm; o. 2 mixed and yellow, on track and
in grain depot, 68c: No. 2 mixed, July, 64K
65Kc; August, 61C62c; September, 6081c:
October, 5959fc" Oats strong: there iiasa
good inquiry for local consumption, bat lit-
tle disposition to trade on speculative ac-
counts; No. 9 mixed, 42c; No. 2 white, 43Kc;
No. 2 white, regular, 4444Uc; No. 2 white
July, 4SK44c; August, 3637c; September,
8435c; October, 8535K. Provisions
steady and in fair demand. Eggs steadyand
in fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts, 17

18c.

3LTNXEAPOI.IS There was a fair demand,
for No. 1 Northern wheat v at 10 over
July. Good No. 2 Northern also sold pretty J
weii, nni son no. a and low graaes were
very dull. There was very little competition
among buyers nnd only one largo buyer in
the market. No. 1 Northern sold mainly at
94J4g95c. A few fancy cars brought a frac-
tion more. No. 2 Northern sold principally
at 92c. A small number of choice cars sold

lc higher. Closing quotations: No. 1
hard. Jnno. 98o: on track. OSKMSVc: No. 1
Northern June, 92Cc: July,94c; September,
n;c; on tracK, wcs'J6.c; Jio.'i norcnernunu
June, 92c; on track, 93c.

BALTIMORE Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
snot, $1 00; tho month. 9TVf97Kc; August, 96

; September, 95;95Jic: October, 96c.
Corn strong; mixed spot, 65c; the month,
6SJc; August, 62c; September, 60c; spot
No. 2 white, 75c Oats, weak; No. 2 white
Western, 42c: No. 2 mixed do, 41c. Ryo In-

active; No. 2. S085c. Hav steady: good to
choico timothy, $10 501"2 00. Butter firm;
creamery fancy, 18Jc: do fair to choice, 15

C518c; do imitation, 15l6c; ladle fancy, He:
do good to choice, ll13c: storo packed, 10
12c. Eggs scarco at 1718o.

CINCINNATI-Flo- ur lower; family, $i 15
4 25; fancy, S4 65S4 75. Wheat nominal; No.
2 Ted, $1 00; receipts, 6,600 bushels; ship-
ments, 900 bushels. Com strong; No. 2
mixed, 6061o. Oats firm: No. 2 mixed, 41c.
Rye scarao. Lard firm. Bulk meats stronger;
short ribs, $3 25. Bacon stronger; short clear,
$7 15. Whisky steady; sales, 940 barrels fin-
ished goods on the basis of $1 16. Butter
firm. Sugar easier. Eggs easier at 13c Cheese
quiet.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat high-
er; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 87c; Septem-
ber, 85c; No. 1 Northern, 96c Corn quiet;
No. 8, on track, cash. BTKc Oats stronger;
No. 2 white, on track, SBc. Barley quiet;
No. 2, In store, G8c Bye weaken No. L in
store, 79c. Provisions quiet. Pork Sep-
tember, $10 27K-- LardSeptember, $632&.

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cash,
$1 00; July (first half), 9"4c; July (last half),
92c; August, 89c; December,' 92c. Corn
stcadv and firm: cash, 57c. Oats quiet; cash,
3Sc Clover steady; cash, 34c

Coffee Markets.
New Tokk, July L Coffee options opened

weak, 530 points down, closed steady and
unchanged to 30 points down: sales,
3"j,000 bugs, including; Jnly, lG.5016.60e ; Au-
gust, 15.7515.S0c: September, 15.0015.20c; Oc-

tober, 11.2014.35c: November, 13.6513.70;
December, 13.5513.C0c. Spot rlo dull, nom-
inal; fair cargoes, 18.50c; No. 7, 17.50c.

Baltimore, Julv L Coffee steady; rio car-
goes, fair, lSJfc: No. 7, 17c.

New Ohleaxs, July L Coffee dull; rio ord-
inary to fair, lS19c

The Drjgoods Market.
New York. July L Business in drygoods

was less active, though in some instances
the demand was well sustained and ship-
ments were being pushed. A few addi-
tional pieces of prints were made on the
basis of those of yesterday. Prices of low
srrades have not been announced. The mar-
ket was unchanged, prices tending to firm-
ness, though low grade light yarn cottons
are slow ot sale and low in price, the print
cloth situation being without amelioration.

Metal Blarket.
New York, July 1 Pig iron qnict and un-

changed. Copper neglected, Lake, July,
$12 80. Lead dull: domestic, f4 50. Tin qniet
nnd steady; straights, $20 40. On the Metal
Exchange there was almost complete pros-
tration of trading and whollynominal prices
all around. The increaseddnty on tin plates
taking effect y finds consumers freely
supplied and generally large stocks.

Whisky 3Iarkets.
Chicago Distillers' finished goods, per

gallon, $1 16.
New Orleans Quiet; Western rectified,

$1 041 80.
Peoria Whisky firm; wines, $1 17; spirits,

$1 19.

Turpentine Markets.
Savaitctah Turpentln." steady at 85c.

Rosin steady at $1 201 27

Charleston Turpentine steady at 35c.
Bosin firm; good 6trait.ed, $1 25.

New York Turnentine dull and steadv at
87K38c. Rosin quiet and easy.

WiLMijfGTOs Spirits of turpentine steadv
at S4,S'c Rosin firm: strained. $1 2K good
strained, $1 25. .Tar firm at $1 85. Crude re

firm; hard, $1 40; yellow dip, $2 0:
virgin, $2 40.

Price of Bar Silver.
tsraciAi. TELEGRAM to TTIK DIS? J

New York, July 1. Bar silver in Lon&in
46d nor ounce; New York dealerj' price
for silver $i 02 p'.r ounce.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ja ian will displav $500,000 worth at the
World s Fair.

Tho Watch Trust,formed sixyears ago, is
on the point of disruption.

Berlin 'bus drivers demand increased
wages under penalty of a strike.

An eight-hou- r day has been fixed npon
by both sides for work on the World's Fair.

Several thousand Clvde iron shipbuilders
have struck, notwithstanding the reported
settlement.

The Newton (Kan.) National Bank,
which faile'd last November, reopens its
doors

Eight men were drowned in the River
Clyde, Scotland, yesterday by the swamping
of a small sail boat.

France won't sign the renewal of the
North Sea convention preventing illicit
traffic in alcohol among fishermen.

Owing to the incident which endangered
the Czarevitch's life, the Japanese ministry
has been reformed to nppease Russia.

The revolution m the Argentine province
of Catamara, which deposed the Governor,
has ended with the reinstatement of that
official.

ThR Vorth nprmnn-TJoTr- PftrMotii Y.ia
partially conceded the demands of Bremeni
firemen and coal trimmers. The strike iladjusted. W

The Michigan lower House, after a long
nicht, has passed the Senatorial gerrymander
without any change, and it has been ap-
proved by the Governor.

The United States cruiser Chicago broke
her port engine coming from Norfolk. Ad-
miral Walker transferred his flag to the
Newark and sailed with four vessels.

A negro named Dan Buck, at BlufTton,
Ga., was hanged and his body riddled with
bullets by a mob the other day. The negro
had been caught in a young lady's bed-
room. of

Fonr Irishmen and women, just landedat QueenBtown from New York, were ar
restee ior smuggling looacco and fined.Bridget Shea's bustle was well filled withthe weed.

French troops have occupied the prov-
ince of Luang Probang, Siam, east ofMekon'
river, the whole valley or which, it has been
always claimed, belonged rightly to thekingdom of Annam and Cambodia. This islikely to lead to interna tionalxompllcatlons.

While preparing for a balloon ascension
on the 4th atCloquet, Minn., the parachutejumper, Bruce, had a narrow escape. He
ascended tou height of about 900 feet, butwas unable' to use the parachute. The bal-
loon

a
dropped to within 40 feet of tho earthand rolled ncross the town, dragging Bruce

with it. Finally he was dashed against the
roof of a church, where he lost his hold nndrolled off the roof to the ground, receiving No.
but slight injuries. five

Gertrude Potter, daughter of O. WPotter, tho Chicago millionaire, will soon bemarried to F. Lee Rust, or Boston, a studentat Harvard. Miss Potter's name appeared
in the newspapers some time ago. She fell
in love with a young man who carried the to
morning papers, and her wealthy parents
tried to break the engagement. In tho end No.
it was broKcn and the lover sent to .Toilet for
ineit. in uui men ne attcrwards filed incourt he charged Mr. Potter with conspirine
with several others to land him in the Dent on
tuntiary.

SICKHEADACHE-Carter'6LltaeU-
ver to

Pills.
8ICKnf.ADACHE-Car,er'sLlt- tle Liver Pills.
SICK HKADACHBLoirter,lIiltttoLtTerpiltai

SICE HEADACHE
Little Liver Pills.

Patterns in cool, light-weig-
the

suitings nnd trouserings. Thelnrgest selection obtainable. said
Tlio Correct Styles.' the

H. & C. F. AHLERS, ures
MERCHJfNT TAJLORS, up

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephono, 13s9. Jeitt-Trsa- u first

city,

WANT MORE GROMD.

Brimstone Corner People May Buy

the Christ Church Property.

SALE OP GILCHRIST HOMESTEAD.

The Last Half of the Tear Opens TVithEYery

Indication of a Bulge.

THEFEaTUKES-O- LOCAL SPECULATION

Another element of uncertainty has en-

tered into the final disposition of the Christ
Church property. It was stated a short time
ago on good authority that the Smithfleld
Street Church people had no notion of sell-

ing, but would likely put up a larger build-
ing in the course of two or three years.
Some of the leading members of the congre-
gation now think the lot is too small for
such a structure as they require ana are in
favor of selling It and buying the Christ
Church property. This change of sentiment
seems to have taken place since tho publica-
tion alluded to. The trustees held a meet-
ing Tuesday evening and talked the matter
over, but postponed definite action until
next week. It was learned yesterday that
the drift of opinion was in favor of putting
in a bid for the Christ Church lot. Among
other bidders, according to report, are Jos-
eph Home, a prominent clothing firm and a
Philadelphia capitalist. Bids will be opened
on the 18th" when the longest pole will prob-
ably knock the persimmon. About 18

months ago a local syndicate made an offer
of $200,000 for Brimstone corner.

The Gilchrist estate has sold forM.
Esq., 74x100 feet, with a two-stor- y

brick residence, on Penn avenue, beyond
Dennlson, for $15,000. The purchaser will
put some improvements on the place and
occupy it as a residence.

A Pnzzle to Some People.
This question was asked by a business

man the other day: "Where is the volume
of lot buyers recruited?" There is no diff-
iculty in answering. Pittsburg is so pros-
perous that almost every toiler, Bkilled or
unskilled, is a buyer. Tho mills and shops
arc full of them, and there is a steady ac-

cession from other cities and towns. Pitts-
burg is the Mecca of the workingman, and
so long as she holds that position there will
oe no aoriagement in tnenumoer 01 101 ouy-er- s.

The yearnings for proprietorships is so
strong in this community, and the moans of
achieving it so clearly within the reach of
all, that few are Content to occupy rented
quarters longer than thev can mako provi-
sion for homes of their own. This is a land-abl- e

ambition, and should be encouraged by
owners and builders.

The Last Shall Be First.
The last half of the year opens nndermore

favorable auspices than the first half. Then
financial distrust was general, money was
tied up, crippling enterprise, a great strike
impending, and the outcome of the crops
problematical. Now money is abundant and
easy, confidence is restored, large crops are
assured, and the strike in the building trades
has almost, if not quite, run its course. Con-
ditions are all right for a forward move-
ment, but as this Is the dull season of the
year, a bulge is not expected. By the middle
of August, nowever, when the crops begin to
move, unless hitherto infallible signs .full,
Pittsburg and the country will see n revival
in all lines of business that will
more than make up for the deficiency
of the past six months. Owing to
the urgentdemand for houses, building op-
erations will be pushed with great vigor.
Sites have been purchased and plans pre-
pared for a large number of public and pri-
vate structures, which will be begun as soon
as workmen can be obtained.

Business News and Gossip.
Several architects visited yesterday were

confident that building operations would
soon be resumed. Two of them had received
orders to finish plans for handsome subur-
ban residences.

A good feature of the financial situation is
tho comparatively small amount of money
tied up in wild Western and Southern real
estate. Last year it reached such a sum as
to materially contribute to the financial
stringency.

The semi-annu- disbursements of inter-
est and dividends will be so large as to as
sure an easy money market the remainder'
of. the year. A nnmber-of- - Pittsburg bankW
and Industrial corporations have already
made their declarations.

The best authorities now estimate the
wheat crop at about 545,000,000 bushels,
which is the largest crop ever harvested.
The foreigi demand will, it is estimated,
consume from CO to 35 per cent of this im-
mense yield.

Directors of the Iron and Glass Dollar Sav-
ings Bank, elected yesterday, are: T. B.

John Gallaher, F. 'Baxmyer. E. P.
Logan, Charles Poth, John Davies, M. Kim-me-l,

W. J. Lewis. Robt. McDonald, Thomas
Evans, Geo. A. Macbotn, Win. Schuette and
James E. Duncan.

London and New York markets were ao-
tive and higher yesterday, indicating that
stock buyers are coming out of their holes.

The street railway system of Pittsburg has
been revolutionized in the last decade. Ten
years ago there were seven horse car lines,
the total earnings of which wore $2S9,6"0.
Now tho Citizens' Traction Company carries
almost as many people as all the lines did
ten years ago. This will serve for an
example of the superiority of the modern
system over the old.

A list of banks and other corporations
which have Just declared dividends appears
in the advertising department. A divi-
dend is nearly always accepted as evidence
ofprosperity.

TheTleasant Valley Company will settle
the question of a dividend some time this
month. The date for the meeting will bo de-
cided on in a day or two.

A special meeting of stockholders of the
Fidelity Title and. Trust Company has been
called for September 3 for the purpose of
voting upon the proposition to increase the
capital stock to $1,000,000. The present capi-
tal is $500,000.

News of an assuring character was re-
ceived from the Luster mine yesterday, and
Insiders were a little stronger on the stock.

The Building Record.
rermits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Herman Shacfer, brick two-stor- y and

mansard dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Stanton
street, Eighteenth ward. Cost, $1,900.

DemasLacy, frame addition one-stor- y and
basement kitchen, 14x20 feet, on Kaercher
street. Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $200.

Louis Metzger, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
19x34 feet, on Chess avenue, Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost. $1,400.
Central District and Printing Telegraph

Company, frame storehouse, 20x20 feet. rear,
corner Center and Highland avenues.

Twentieth ward. Cost, $10j.
J. F. Reese, brick three-stor- y dwelling, 20.6

s48 feet, on Washington avenue, Thirty-firs-t
wara. i;ost, 5o,uuu.

William N. Harvey, frame one-stor- y car-
penter shop, 12x24 feet, on Beulah street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $100.

Martin Bacher, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 9x14 feet, 1910 Larkins alley,
Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $200.

movements In Kealty.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for W. I.

Miller, lot No. 49, McCIintock place plan,
fronting 2t feet on Elysian avenue by 109 to

alley, for $900 cash.
Sloan & Co. sold two lots, 22x110 each, on

Rosetta street. Nineteenth ward, to C. Kor-ma- n

lor P. B. McWHIiams. for $850.
Alls & Bail y sold for E. P. Menzenmaier,

134 Colwell street, a brick dwelling of
rooms, etc., and lot to M. Perry, for

$3,550.
Black & Baird sold lots Nos. 9G and 97 in tho

Alta Land Company plan, of Duquesno
Heights, to John Nagle, ior $144.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold lor L. Mo Knight
Chester T. Hoag a corner, lot. 27x230. on

Porrysville avenue, being No. 1 nnd part of
2 in William A. Black splan. Tenth ward.

Allegheny, for $1,103. Mr. Uoag will build at
once.

W. A. Herron Sons and A. D. Wilson sold
Esplanade street, Allegheny, a brick

house of eight rooms, lot 20x120 feet, ior
$8,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. D. McKolvey
W. H. Wyman a lot 20x120 feet on Gerrett

street, for $500.

A HALF TEAB'S W0EK.

Volume of Business Larger Than Ever Be-

fore, With One Exception.
The financial showing for the first half of isyear, and especially for June, is much

better than expected. So much had been
about depression and stagnation that

average citizen had come to think that
everything was flat on its back. This, as fig.

show, was a misconception of the situa-
tion. The first half of the present year piled

a larger aggregate of business than any
corresponding period in the history of the

with the single exception of 1890. Tho
six months of 1889 were so prosperous,

and the volume of trade so large, that many
thought the limit of expansion had been
reached for at least a decade. Yet 1891 breaks
that magnlflcont record by many millions,
bank clearings for June alono showing a
gain of more than $10,009,000 over the same
month in 1889.

Tho city is not at tho top of her bent, but
she is far from the bottom, and those who,

"making proper allowance for the depressing
Influences with which she has been environ-
ed, And fault with the result of the first half
of the year, are hard to please Indeed. Their
fosltlon may be compared to that of the

hermit, who, ragged and starving,
enlisted the sympathy of a neighboring
farmer, who gave liini a jag of corn in the
ear.. "I think you might have shelled it,"
was the only response the ungrateful wretch
deigned to make.

Tho money market was easy yesterday,
funds being largely in excess of calls, nnd
notes unchanged a 5J7 per cent, accord-
ing to date and collateral. Routine business
was about up to tho usnal level. Tho dis-
bursement of large amounts in interest and
dividends during tho next week or two may
induce private capitalists to shade rates, but
there will be njo change nt tho banks. The
prospect for the employment of idle capital
in the near future is so good that bankers
would rather keep their funds than put
them out nt a shave. Exchanges were

59 and balances, $417,012 57.
At New York yesterday money on call was

easy at 2 to 4 per cent; last loan 2, closed
offered at 2; prime mercantile paper, 5Up7:
sterling exchange quiet and weak at $1 &
for y bills and $4 87K for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V.3. 43 reg UGH N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .'107

uo qscoup li;$ Northern l'ac. lsts.113
do 4)3 reg 100 do do 2nd.nm
do sMscoun 100 Northw'st'n Con30lsl3

Pacific 6s of '93 una do Dcbent.
i.uui3iaiis.sianipca43 w ures 53 103H
Missouri 03... Oreeon A Trans. 6.. ..
Tenn. new set.es....lOO St.L.IronM.Gen.

do do 5s....l02J4l 58 89
ao ao 33.... 695s St. L. San Fran.

Canada 80. 2uds B5H Ren. ar -- loa
Cen. Pacific. lst....105 St. Paul Consols la)
Den. & H. G. lsts,...114K St.Panl.CnIc. & Pac

do do 4s "78 lsts .V.....111K
D. &B. G. West 1st. .. Tex racists 8S
Erie Suds 97 do 2nds 31i
M., K. ST. 63 76 Union Pae. lsts 105M

do 2s 37H West Shore "W?
Mutual Union 6s 1004 IS, G. West 743

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,051,033; balances,

$323,023. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium.

New Orleans Clearings, $944,574. New
York exchange: Commercial, 35c; bank, $1
premium pcr$l,0C0.

Chicago Now York exchange nt 75e pre-
mium. Monov- - firm and unchanged. Bank
clearings, 413,954,000.

New York Bank clearings $122,033,-81- 7:

balances, $5,517,925:
Boston Bank clearings $17,209,973;

balances, $2,223,985. Money 4 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 1015c discount.

PHiLAPELrniA Clearings $15,304,277;
balances, $2,178,195. 3Ioney 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $3,327,746; bal-
ances, $396,245. Money 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

RUMOR OF A BIG DEAL BY THfi SWITCH
AND SIGNAL COMPANY.

The Westinghouse Patents Said to Be In-

volvedSigns of Friction at the Coming
Meeting of the Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company Market Features.

There was a better feeling in business cir-
cles yesterday, owing to the signing of the
iron scale and the belief that the carpenters
would soon resume work, but liere was no
improvement on the Stock Exchange. Sales
of 110 shares comprised the day's business.

As compared with the previous closei Phil-
adelphia Gas and Citizens' Traction wero
about steady. Pittsburg Traction and Pleas
ant valley wero down and respectively.
Lu9ter advanced and Electric . The un-
listed Tractions held to their former posi-
tions, except Manchester, which was frac-
tionally weaker.

It is stated that considerable Electric stock
hold here will not be surrendered to the
Reorganization Coihmittee, and this prom-
ises to lead to grave complications at the
meeting to bo held on the 15th. The follow-
ing from the New York Journal of Finante is
of interest in this connection:

."Now that the Westinghouse committee
has placed a time limit in which to send fh
tho stock for reorganization, the street is
waiting with curiosity to see what the result
will be. There are still quite a number who
avow that nothing can inunce them to give
up their holdings, and there are hints of the
matter being brought into the courts and an
injunctionjasked to restrain the company
from proceeding with the reorganization.
The company claims that. It could, have pro-
ceeded with the reorganization when a
majority of tho stock liad been deposited,
but that it did not wish to do this with only
a bare majority, and hence has waited until
it had about lOj.OCO shaies.

"Tho placing of this time limit Is expected
to work very satisfactorily, and the friends
of the company say it should have been
done some time ago. Those shares which
remain nnassented will. It Is said, be treated
quite differently from the assented stock,
which really becomes a second preferred
stock."

The street has settled down to the opinion
that the Company is work-
ing an important deal of some kind, but
what it is is so far a close secret. This
opinion is partly based on the fact that
certain brokers have lately received orders
to buy several 100 share lots, but as thero is
none offering they have bo far been unsuc-
cessful. That there should be none on the
market, with these orders known to exist, is
suspicious, and bears out the idea that
something is going on. A prominent broker
said j'estorday ho believed It involved the
purchase of the Westinghouse patents. So
lar as known there is no trouble in the man-
agement.

Bonds of the Manufacturers' Natural Gas
Company, amounting to $lf5 0D0, fell due yes-
terday. The holders of $175,000 of the bonds
havo already assented to an extension at 7
per ccnt.till July L lt94. The company pro-
poses to deposit $4,000 per month in the Gor-man-

Savings Bank, nnd when such de-
posits amount to 10 per cent of the outstand-
ing bonds and interest it will be paid to the
bondholders.

Sales of local stocks on call yesterday
were:

First call 10 Luster at 12 50 Citizens'
Traction nt eh.

Second call 50 Electric at 12

Third call No sales.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCK. BAB A B A

Freehold Bank 75
Iron City N.Bk.. 80 .... 80 .... 80 ....
KcvstoneBofP 80 ....
German '., A'y. 170 170 ....
Work'mans bav 80 ....
Boatman's Ins... 31 '.... 31 ....
51'frs. GanCo 27 29Jf
Peonle'sN.G.Co. 10 10 ....
P. J..G. A P. Co 7)4.... 8 ....
Philadelphia Co. UX 11 11H HJf UH 11(
WheelintrGasCo 21
Cltlzens'Tract'n. 65 .... 65
Pittsburg Tract'n 34M.... Mi 35V 34K 35S'
Pleasant Valley. 23?$ 23,M 23)1 23 23M 23
LaNortaM. Co 33 .... 35
Luster Mln'g Co. 12j; 12 12 12K 12J 13
Westinghouse E. 1134 H VKi 12)4 12 12K
Union b. A S. Co. 7 .... 7 .... 7 ....
West Airbrake 98

At New York yesterday the total 6ales of
stocks were 1(6,438 shares, including At-
chison, 12,775: Louisville and Nashville,
22,150; Missouri Pacinc.3,435; Northern Pacific
preferred, 4,210; Richmond and West Point,
4,313; St. Paul, 31.1S5; Union Pacific, 4,016.

A TEMPORARY CHECK

HAS NO PERM ANENTEFFECT ON STOCK
MAKKLT BULLS.

The Money Question Ceases to Be Much of a
Factor Sugar Down Owing to a Court
Decision Industrials Are Stronger Than
Railroad Shares.

New Yore, July 1. In the stock market to-

day the demand from shorts who wei e forced
to cover yesterday ceased, and the higher
figures met with a supply of stocks which lor
the moment checked the upward movement,
though no reaction was seen, even when tho
market had settled down into the old dull-
ness. London was still a buyer to a limited
extent, and the continued weakness in ex-
change neutralized tho Influence of the fur-
ther small gold export, and tho prevailing
sentiment was decidedly bullish. Thero
never was a t.mo'when the July settlements
were carried through with so little disturb-
ance of loans. The rates for money today
wero phenomenally low for such a time. This

one of tho principal sustaining forces in
the market at present, and whatever caused
tho hesitation of buyers in tho stock market
the money question is evidently nota factor.
Movements proved that tho shorts are easily
drivencto cover, apd are nervous.

The openimr this morning was decidedly
strong, and Louisville and Nashville was

last evening, whllo
the rest of the list showed gains of irom i
10 per cent. The new selling by the trail-
ing element checked the rise, however and
even forced some declines In the railroad

list, but these were afterward fnllT recov-
ered, with something in addition. The
Industrials came to the front with
the Increasing dullness in railroad
stocks, nnd the rnmors in regard to
Sugar, with the granting of an injunction
against the payment of tho dividend, re-
sulted in a decline of 2K per cent, which,
however, was afterward practically recov-
ered, while Cordage scored a substantial
improvement for the day.

Amnn&r tlip nnpMnlHpa flinrA wnrn n few
marked advances, and Louisville, New A1- -.

uuiiy unu unicago rose irom 10 k, auu
Colorado Coal and Tennessee Coal each 1 per
cent. Among the railroad stocks only St.
Paul, Louisville and Atchison and Burling-
ton showed any animation, and the fluctua-
tions' in the general list were confined to tho
limits usnal during the last month. The
market Anally eased off slightly in the after-
noon, closing barely steady at Insignificant
cnanges for the day in most stocks, while
Louisville rose 1 and Tennessee Coal 1.Silver Certificates weakened somewhat dur-
ing the day, but offered no feature.

Railroad bonds were even more than usual
devoid of feature. There was little trading
and. small fluctuations. The total trans-
actions reached only $577,000, and no ma-
terial change occurred in any issue.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Nctt York Stock Exchange vester-da- y.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-n- et

& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
tho New York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

o w f o
5. " 3 f---

H f IB -

n S r ;?
American Cotton Oil 21M 21 H 21i
Amcrlcan Cotton Oil, prf. 39
Am. Sugar Refining Co:... 83 .g&i ta 82.
Am. S. Kenning Co., pref. 88 8M 83 8S
Atch., T.&8.F...... ...... 32H '32 32 32
Canada Southern 49 49 48Ji 48Jf
Central of New Jersey 108 108 108 108
Central Pacific 30K
Chesapeake & Ohio 17 17 16 16a
C. &0 1st pref. 46
Chicago Ga3 Trust 51H 62 51 31
C, Bur. &. Qnlncy 88J 88 88 88
O., Mil. & St. Paul 63X 64 63M 63K
C Mil. & St. Paul. pref.. 112 112 HIM 111K
0., Rockl. &P..,.. 72M 72J4 71M 71M
C, S.P., M. &O 22 23 22 23
C, St. P., M. & O., pref 81
O. & Northwestern 105 1055$ 105 105 .
C.& Northwestern, pfd.... 133 133 133 133
V.. C, C.&I 59 60 50K 69J
Col. Coal & 1 S3 34 33 33U
Col. & Hocking Val 24 245 24 24
Del., Lack A West 135 135X 134if rmf
Del. Hudson 136,S
Den. & Rlo Grande, prf.... 49X
E. T. Va. & Ga Sii
llllnolsCentral 93X 9SM 93, 93'$
Lake Erie & West 13H
Lake Erie & West. pref.... 56 55!i 56 50i
Lake Shore 31. 9' 108 107 106S 107
Louisville & Nashville 731? li', 735s 7M
Moblle&Ohlo 33J4 39 33W 38i
Missouri Pacific 67J4 SIX Mi 67
National Cordage Co 92i 'JZ'A 924 93
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 102Ji
National Lead Trust 17J4 17K 174
New York Central 99 V9h MM 9SV
N. Y., C. 4 St. L 12
N. Y., C. & St. L. 1st pref 66
N. Y., C. &St. L. 2d pref. 26
N. Y., L. E. W 19M 19X MM WM
N. Y.. L. E. 4W., pref .. 49 49$ 49 49 jj
N. Y. &N. E 33V 31 324 33)4
N. Y.. O. JfcW 16M 16M K!i 16
Norfolk & Western 14
Norfolk & Western, pref.. 52 52 515i 61K
Nortlt American Co 13.S 13V 13)i 13J4
Northern Paelflc 23 23 22)1 '4
Northern Pacific, pref .... Co 65 C4 64H
Ohio & Mississippi 18 18 174 I'M
Oregon Improvement 26
Pacific Mall 34 34 331$ 3S'(
Peo., Dec. & Evans I6i
Philadelphia A Reading.... 28 28 28JS 23
Pbg.. Cin.,Chl. ASt.X..., 15 15 14 14
Pullman Palace Car 181
Richmond AW. P. T UH 15J4 MM 14tf
Richmond &W. P. T., pre. 7
St. Taul A Duluth 335S 34 337J 34
St. Paul A Dnluth, pref. 97
St. Paul, Minn. A Man 103
St. L.A.San Fran. 1st pre 65
Texas Pacific ; ISM 13Ji 13H 13)f
Union Paclfio 44) 4IS4 4Ji 43 i
Wabash , 10)4
Wabash, pref. 22V 22T& 22S 22
Western Union 79li 79M 79S J9M
Wheeling A L. E a's 34 S2 33
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 74 75 74 74)i

Boston Stocks.
Atchison A Topeka. 32 Franklin 17
Iloston A Albany... 200 Huron 1

Boston A Maine.... 170 Kearsarge 12
Chl..Bur.AQulncy. 83) Osceola 37
Fltchburg R. R 76 On!ni.v 108
FllntAPereMpfd. . 11 Santa Fe CoDDer 50
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 151
Mex. Cen. com 20 Annlston Land Co.. 3
N. Y. A N. Eng.... 33 San Diego Land Co, 19
Old Colony lt est iLnu 21H
Rutland com 2 Bell Telephone 189
Rutland pref. 64 Lamson Stores 18
Wis. Central com.. 17K Water Power 25"
AllouezM.Co.(new) 3 Continental Mining 15
Atlantic 16 N. Eng. Tel. A Tel. 50
Boston A Montana. 44M Butte A Boston Cop. 15
Calumet A Uecla... 2j0

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad . 50 50'$
Reading . 14 14
Buffalo. Ncwsyork .. 74 ....
Lehigh Valley . 40 '4 46"
Northern Pacific . 22l2 22'?
Northern Pacific preferred 637i 64
Lehigh Navigation 46) 46,'f
Philadelphia and Erie 29

Sales.

Electric Stocks.
Boston, July L Electrio stock quotations

here y wero:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. nfd. 50 87)3
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 43 00 43 25
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 87Ji 12 Si
Westinghoiue Electric Co 12 00 13 00
European Welding Co SOU)
Detroit Electric Co 9 50 10 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Julyl. Alice, 150; Adams Con-

solidated, 180: Aspen, 200; Balcher, 150; Best
and Belcher, 220; Deadwood, 120; Gould and
Curry, 140; Halo and Norcross, 175; Home-stak- e,

1100; Horn Silver, 310; Iron Silver, 100;
Mexican, 220; Ontario, 3MX); Occidental, 100;
Plymouth, 200; Savage. 170; Sierra Nevnda,
215; Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket
175. .

GARDEN STUFF SLOW.

THE SUPPLY OF FRUITS AND VEGETA-
BLES IN EXCESS OF DEMAND.

Features of the Coflee Trade The Cereal
Markets Onlet and Are Still in Favor of
Buyers Improved Tone to Lumber
Trade.

Office or Pittsdcrg Dispatch, )
Wedsksdat, July 1. J

Cocntrt Produce' (Jobbing Prices) The
supply of raspberries and cherries was large

while demand was light. Peaches
from tho Chesapeake and the Paciuc are
coming In freely. Quality of peacnes arriv-
ing from Maryland is inferiorand movement
is slow. California peaches nnd apricots are
of delicions quality and in active demand.
As predicted in this column a week ago,
bananas are scarce and the looked-fo- r ad-

vance is here, as our quotations will dis-
close. From present outlook tliera will
hardly be enough bananas to go around this
n eek. Poultry is scarce and Arm, and good
young chickens are a shade higher. Strictly
fresh eggs are firm at quotations. There is
an Improved tone to markets for choice
dairy products since the beginning of the
week.

Apples 81 50 a bushel. $4 50 a barrel.
Hutteii Creamery. Elgin. 202Ic; Ohio brands,

1618c; common country utter, 12c; 'choice coun- -
irv roils, 10c.

BEAXS-Na- vy. K S02 33; marrows, $2 502 60;
Limn Deans, o(Ae.

Berries Strawberries. 58c a quart; cherries,
$1 501 75 a bushel; gooseberries. 78c a nuart;
raspberries. 910c a bov; red rasplierries. Ilffil2c a
box: huckleberries, 910c; currants, 810c; hlack-berrie- s.

10llc.
Beeswax 3032c? lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
CIDER Sand refined. 950(S10 00: common, 45 50
6 00; crab clder.112 0O13 00 1 barrel; elder vine-

gar, uaioc ? gallon,
CHEESE Ohio cheese, new, 7S:7)C; New York

cheese, new, ogajjc.imbnrger. 1010c:domesilc
now Swcltier. 14 14,'2c; nil feweltzer, 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweltzer, U12c; Imported Sweltzer.
27'28C.

hGGS 1818Jic for strictly fresh nearbystnek;
Southern and Western cgg&, 17017,'ic; duck eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mixed loN. 3035c ? ft.
. Hoxev New crop white clover, 1820c ? lb;
Callrornia honey, I215c? lb.

Maple Syrup-JigJ- Oc v gallon.
MELOSS-t'antaloii- $4 d5 00 aerate; water-

melons. $25(230 a hundred.
l'EACIIE-- J2 50 a buhel box.
MAPLE Sua All 10c H lb.
Poultry All e Chlckcn.7075c a pair: spring

chickens, 50(3X)c 11 pair. Lire turkevs. 8c ?i lb.
Dressed Turkeys, loc II lb; ducks, lSfli. w lb;
chickens. 1213c V lb; spring chickens. I5ltic? ft.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
SEEns Kcelcaned Western clover. S3 005 20:

timothy, tl 50; blue grass, $3 50; orchard grass.
$1 75; millet, SI CO: lawn grass. a)c? lb.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 oot&i 60: Taney,
$5 506 00: Messina orange. $4 5u5 00 a box; Ttodi
orauges, $5 OOffiS 50: California oranges, fl oo4 50
a box; apricots, $2 50 a box; California peaches,
SID) 1 box: California plums, 82 253 50 a box;
bananas. $2 50 flnsto. $1 75 good seconds. l bunch;
pineapples, $10 00I5 00 ?t ICO; sugar-lo- af pine-
apples. $15 ou20 uo ? 100: California cherries.
$2 502 75ahox;cocoanuts, $3 504 OOtUOO.Vegetables Cabbage, 11 2YSU 50 a crate; beets,
4050c a dozen : asparagus, 3540c a dozen; South-
ern onions. $4 251 50 per barrel; Southern potatoes,
$3 C03 50 per barrel: tomatoes. $1 502 00 a
bushel; lettuce, 50c a dozen; radishes, I520c a
dozen: rhubarb, 2530c a dozen; cucumbers, 75c

1 00 a crate; green onions, 1520c a dozen; peas,
$1 00 per half-barr- el basket: wax beans. $1 25150:
freen dozen.

beans, $1 231 50 a box; egg plants, $1 06

The following from the Iloston Herald pre--

sents some interesting ikcts on the coffee
situation:

"The feature in the coffee trade is an ad-
vance in the wholesale market of about Ho
on n early all classes. This has been brought
about by the continued small receipts at Bio,
and nothing coming in at Santos. New York
speculators nnd dealers havo got hold of the
idea that It is possible'to boom the market,
for a while at least, and they have been buy-
ing, and nt stronger prices. The Maracaibo
steamer got in on Tuesday, and immediately
her coffees sold offnt an advance in price of
about fa over the last sales; The feeling in
the market is, however, that this boom and
firmness can last only till the new crop gets
to coming In freely, and coffees begin to ac-
cumulate.

"The statistical position is firm. The New
York market was wired steady and un-
changed. Tho Rio cable gave receiptsat
Rio of 9,000 bags, but nothing at Santos. The
weekly Rio cable quotes tno market very
firm, with exchange at 13JA1. The daily
average of receipts for the week were 9,500
bags: shipments to Europe, 14,000 bags;to the
United States, 26.0C0 tags. The total stock
on hand at Rio is now 159,000 bags; last year
same time, 153,000 bags. The total visible
supply is now 210,990 bags; same time last
year, 373,935 bags; same time in 1889,600,376
bags. On the crop, up to Jnne 25, the re-
ceipts at Rio were 2,364,000 bags; same time a
ycarago, 2 368,000 bags; same time in 18S9, 4,- -
.iiu.uAj oacs.

"Agentleman living verynear to the coffee
districts of Santos, nnd now on a visit to
Portland, Me., explains to a member of the
coffee trade hero the reason for the present
light receipts of Santos coffee. He says that
the crop is really very light along the line of
the coast, from which districts the coffees are
now coming in, but hack in the interior there
is a magnificent crop, which will be coming
In later. He also explains that there is a
vast increase in the number of coffee trees
in both Rio and Santos, that this increase is
going on, and that for this reason future
crops of coffee are sure to be larger and
larger. The planters havo made money so
rapidly since the high prices in coffee that it
has greatly stimulated the culture of coffee
trees."

GREEN COFFEE Fancy, 2425c; choice Rlo, 224
23s'c: prime Rlo. 22c; low grade Rio. 20,"i21)i(c;

Old Government Java, 2930c: Maracaibo. 2o27c;
Mocha, 2931c; Santos, a!25)ic; Caracas, 2iX
MMc; La Guayra, 25K25c.

ROASTED (In papers) Standard brands. 2IKc;
high grades, 262ic; old Government Java, bulk,
30lW)c; Maracaibo, 27133c; Santos. 233c; pea-ber-

30c; choice Rlo, 25&c; prime Rlo, 24c: good
Rlo, 23c; ordinary, 20)214c.- -

SriCES (whole) Cloves. lo16c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmig. 7o80c.

PETROLE0M (Jobbers prices)-1- 10 test, 6Kc;
Ohio, 120, 7,c: headlight, 150, 7"ic; water white.
99kc; globe. 1414,Sc: elalne. 15c; carnadlne, lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,Vgilc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

MINERS' OIL No. 1 water stained. 43gmc per
gallon: summer, 337c: lard oil, 5o58c.

Strup Corn syrup, 2332p: choice sujrar syrup.
37wanc: prime sugar ayrnp, 31G$3ac strictly prime.

jf. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
KCbOe; medium, 381340c; mixed. 3T38c.

Soda in kegs, 3,S35ic: In
Us, 5J(c: assorted packages, &Jj6c; sal
souainKegs, 13c; uograuuiaieu, x.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set. Hc; paramne, liiaac.

RICE Head Carolina. 7K714c: choice, S,'5Jfcf
prime. 66Kc; Louisiana, 5,Wc.

STARCH reari, 4C corn starch, 6S0c; gloss
starcii. 6(97C.

"EVUCf V VOTTT.B T.sn, ileln. London
layers. $2 50;MuscatclN$l 75;Callf6rnlaMnscatel5,
tl BOffll 73: Valencia. SkliiWc: Ondara Valencia.
6,Tc; sultana, 10lor; urrants, 5X5)c;Turkey
prunes, 7?4"8c; Frenfh prunes, 9lo.Kc: balonlca
prunes, in lh packages. 9c; cocoauuts. iji 100, $6;
almonds, Lan., lb, 29c: dolvlca. 17c; do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs, 13(&l4c: new dates. 5K6c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 1416c: citron. 1) lb, 17 13c; lemon
peel, 12c lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, f) lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
20tf21c; peaches. Callloruia. evaporated, unparetl.
13((jil6c; cherries, pitted. 23c; cherries, imputed, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23g2Jc; blackberries, 6)S

7c; huckleberries, 8c.
SUGARS Cubes, 4'sc; powdered, 5c; granulated.

4Sc; confectioners A. 46c: soft white, i'itfrmc;
yellow, choice, 3'4c; a ellow, good, Zh&ZTic;
yellow, fair, 3'(S?3tc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $6 50; medium,
hair bbls (600). S3 75.

Salt No. 1. V bbL $1 00; No. 1 extra, 9 bbl,
$1 10; dairy. bbl. 1 20; coarse crystal, ft bbL
tl 20; Hlgglns Eureka. sacks, ii 80; Ulgglns'
Eureka, 10 b packets, $3 00.

CANNED Goods Standard 'peaches, $2 402 50;
2r.ds, $2 laa; z; exsa peaches, S2 60(3:2 70; Die
peaches, ?f50l 60: finest corn. $1250150; Hid.
Co. com. $1 IWjJl 15; red cherries. SI al 30; Lima
beans, H 3; soaked do, 80c; string do. 70fS30c;
marrowfat peas, $110125; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples, $1 HoQl CO; Bahama do. $2 ."; c!jinou
plums, $1 i0; greengages, $1 50; egg plums, $1 90;
California apricots, 2 0092 do: California
pears, $2 25&2 40; do greengages; $1 90; do egg
plums, $1 DO; extra white cherries, fl 85; raspber-
ries, $1 10(31 20; strawberries $1 1W?1 25; goose-
berries, ?l 10S"1 15; tomatoes, 93c$l 00; salmon,

1 30l f; blackberries. 80c; succotash,
cans, soaked. 99e; do, green. lb rans. $1 251 50;
com beer. lb cans, S2 20f(B2 25; lb cans, $1 30;
baked beans. $1 401 50; lobsters, lb cans, $2 23;
mackerel, cans, broiled, $1 30; sardines, do-
mestic, tfs, $4 404 50; Jis, $7 00; sardines. Im-
ported, 4s. $11 502 50; sardines, imported. s,
118 00; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,
$4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 9 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No, 1 mackerel,
shore, tH 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00; large
Ss, $20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, ac i tb; do
medium. George's cod, 5c: do large. 7c; boneless
hakes,. In strips, 5c; George's cod. in blocks, 6i7c-- . Herring Round snore, 85 50 51 bbl; split.
$0 58; lake, $3 25 'H 100-l- b bbl. White fish, 37 ft) W
100-1-6 half bbl. Lake trout, $5 30 ? hair bbl. Fin-
nan haddles, 10c 9 lb. Iceland halibut, 13c ?t !t.
Pickerel, hair bbl, $4 00; quarter bbl, $1 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkofi herring, 90c.

Oatmeal 47 507 75 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange iKecelpts as bulletined, 40
cars, of which 31 were by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: i
cars of corn, 11 of oats, 6 of hay, 9 of flour, I
of rye. By Baltimorennd Ohio, 1 car of oats,
4 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car
of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of corn. The
cereal situation is essentially the same as
yesterday. Trade shows little animation,
spring wheat flour is relatively lower than
winter wheat flour. Usually there is a dif
ference of $1 per barrel, whereas the present
difference is only 50c per barrel. Jobbers
generally regard spring patents as now at
the bottom, notwithstanding the declining
drift of the wheat market.

Prices quoted below are for car lots, on
track. From store there is a slight advance
on these rates.

Wheat No. 2 red, $1 011 05; No. 3. 9798e.
Conx No. 1 vellow shell. w&ovsc: o. z yellow

shell, iZWiWlc; high mixed, edshelL
oiKuuc; ; jo. 2 yellow ear, 6061c; high mixed car.
53801" mixed ear. 5SSE58KC.

Oats No. loats, 42i(S43c: No.2whlte.42P42,,c;
extra No. 3 oats, 41,"42c; mtved oats, 404fc.

KTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 8090c:No. 1 Western. 88S80C
Flour Jobblnir prices Fancy spring and win-

ter patent flour, $5 ooas 00; fancy straigiit winter.
$5 SJ5 SO; fancy straight spring... 5o5 75: clear
winter. $5 CO5 Si; straight, XNXX bakers' $5 CO

5 23. Rye flour, $1 75SS 00,
MILLFEED o. 1 whltc.mlddllngs. $25 0O3 50

? ton; No. 2 white middlings. $23 0023 50; brown
middlings, $16 0C17 00; winter wheal bran. $1350(3
16 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, $12 0012 50; No. 1.
$10 2510 50: No. 2 do. $8 008 50: clover hay, J 00

8 50: loose from wagon. $12 00O13 00, according to
quality; No. 2 packing do. $7508 00.

STRAW-Oa- ts, $ 7o7 CO; wheat and rye, $S 23

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar-cure- skinned hams, large...
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.,
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders VA
Sugar cured d. beer rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef flaU.... ........ 11

Bacon clear side
Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- Ji average..
Mess pork, heiivy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, rclined. In tierces . oy
Lard, reflned, lnhalf barrels
Lard.'retliied, in tubs en
Lard, reliued, ln20-l-b palls 1
Lard, rellncd, lnSO-lbt- ln cans fK
Lard, reflned, ln lb tin palls 7S
Lard, rellncd. In lb tin palls p
Lard, rclined, in 36-- lb palls

IiUmber.
There is a better tone to trade in this line,

owing to the hope that the strike is about
over. At the best volumo of trade cannot
catch up to last year. Hard woods are hold-
ing up lairly well, but pine and hemlock aro
vcrv quiet. Prices are unchanged and are
as follows:

rlXE UTLANED YARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M $32 005555 00
Select common boanls per M 30 00
Common hoards per 31 20 00
Sheathing - 18 00
Pine rronie lumbcrpcr M 22 0027 00
Shingles, No. 1, IS in. per 31 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, IS in. per 31 350
Lath 3 CO

1IAHO WOOUS YARD QCOTATIOSS.
Ash, 1 to4 In $10n(a55 00
Black walnut, green, log run . 45 0Q2.5O 00
Black walnut, dry. '"B rnn . W 0O73 00
Cherry . 40oajJsooo
Green whll- - ak plank, 2 to 4 In... . 2U0U3Ot
Drywhilei r.ik, ito4 in 22H&S0ODrywhlteiiPrds, 1 In . 'Jl Oralis 00
West Va. y Wfo ..Inc. 1 In. . 20 0Oa25 00
WesiVa. yemf pine, 1,'i In.. .... 25UKO30 0U

West Va. yel r poplar. H to 1 in. U0Q&25OO

t n?!loiuain.iaii' n.vw- - se.

3sBBSSuSH

Hickory, lto3 in IS 00Q2S 00
Hemlock building lumber, per M. ....... 15 00
Bunk rails . 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal carplank IS 00

PLANED.
Clear boards. perM , $ 6000
Surface boards X 0035 03
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 26 09
Partition boards, per M 35 00
Flooring, No. 1 30 00
Flooring, No. 2 25 03
Yellow pine flooring. 30 00340 00
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 1 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 2 25 00
Weather-boardin- g. 20 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash $30 0OT3V15 00
Walnut log run, green 25 OOS 09
Walnut log run, dry 35 00350 00
White oak plank, green 17 C019 00
White oak plank, dry 20 01132200
White oak board .dry , 18 0OW23 CO

West Virginia yellow pine. 1 ln... 19 VOSa 00
West Va. yellow pine. Mi in 20 onto 00
Yellow poplar. lSOOrSSSOO,
Hickorv, in to 3 In 20 O0ffi25 (XT

Hemlock 11 UiU2 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat5tnddlng 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

BKOKEBS-ITNANCI- AI-

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

nrnni re savings bank,
rturU 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on tima de-
posits. OCI5-40--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for Investors

at the Stock Exchange or in the open mars
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

CUBES
BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.
HEGULATES My wife has been troubled w ith

Liver Complaint and Palpita-
tion of the Heart for overa year.
Her case baffled the skill of our

THE best physicians. After using
three bottles of your Bcrdock
Blood Bitters she is almost en-
tirely well. We truly recom-
mendLIVED. your medicine.

George W. Shawll.
Montpelier, Williams Co., O.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

f

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBTTEG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronic
Ssesre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED- -

sponsible MCDln I IQ an mental
Vi Ln V UUO eases, physical de-

cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bnshfnlncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimplesaexnptlous, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society nnd
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
?nureaii BLOOD AND SKINs'K
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,

swellings, ulcerations of the
ongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara

cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. UMlllnn I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicnarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching .treatment,
prompt relief and real cures. .

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientiflcand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 A. 11. to 8
T. ir. Snnday, 10 a. m. to 1 P. M. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

JaS43-Muw- lt

"manhood restored.- '-
"SA-- VTiVO," the
Wondrrful Spanish
Remedy. Is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Nervous Dl
cases, such as Weak
Memory. Lois of BraJa
Power. Headache.
Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, an drains andBefore & After Use. loss of power of ths

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused by

youthful lndescretlons, cr the excemlva
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry ln the vest pocket Pries
$1 a package, or 6 for $5. With every $5 order we Rive
a written guarantee to core or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U.S. A,
417 jvrtiorn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOB SALE IN PrTTSBUEGH. PA, BT
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesno Pharmacy, 518 Smithfleld St,
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny CItv.

fe23-Th-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

scientific andaulring treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. OfHce hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. sr. Consult them person-
ally, or.write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn HV.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently EESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NEKVOUSXESS. DEBILITY,
ami all tho train of evils, the results or overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. nil strength, development,
and touc guaranteed ln all cases. Simple, natnral
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proof mailed (scaled) free. Address

ERIE 3IEDICAX CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
IcIO-- W

TO WEAK MEN Suffering

voutafcl
the effects

error!

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood. eta,
1 wul send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing
foil particulars for home cure, FRB of charga,
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